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Glee Club Presents "Showtime U.S.A;"
Monday and Tuesday Nights, May 21-28
1'Iy RHEA REMZ
T he lI ryant '.oll('a I,lor> Club 11 onel:: ;i.i:ain putting m Ii m usical
IIIOW for the entertaill m.'nt of the student hody.
This sememr the theme is "Sbowtime U. S. A." The cxtravaBaDZa will w 'un,lRd Monday evening, May 27', at 8:15 p.m., and
Tuesday evelllll8'. May 2&, at 8:30 p.m. The show, directed and prod uced by Professor Mary T. Appleby, win include a selection from
the Broadway play "Mr. Wonderful," a medley of tunes from "Carousel," "South Paltific," and "Okiahoma.," by RQ. ers and Hammer-

attin, and "My Fair Lady."
Soloist~ dluing the evening wiJI be 'i 'Y Azevrdo singlnll' 'Lovely
Sigllt" from "Cinderella," a medle, from ~Carousel" featuring Pat
Wf'iland, "Eileen," a selection f~(\m '11ril1 t Al ..... I''' sung by Eleanor
Rkci, and Jack Anderson singing: "' Be¢n tl..,. IJclI~""" "
\,Iso fe;.tured in th~ prD ~nlll1 wj~1 IIol- mall)' duets including Mary
"'tr'ff.do and Bob Smitl 1J1lI;;'1lIC "Sll'ITf \I'klll"' from "My Maryland,"
Bob Smith joining Eleanol Ricci in ,inglUg "un't' Help Lovin' Dat
ld..ill," and Eleanor Rk ci and J;ack Andl:ubn singing "Moonbeams" from
11\ peretta "The R..otl :"IiIL'
Nancy Hakanw n, She,rill Curr, 11l1d J~';Hl llle Mor~ncy-wil1 =1ng
\\'underful" froni tJle
bearing the same title.
Oth~r feat •• ~d puinrmers will be l iail Hand, accompanied by th ..
(i¥oot Club, sina ia ..... Rtlse Marir' .and "Indian Love CaU" from "Rose
ibrie," and the Bryant Brushcuts who will lIin ~ one of the c'Olrrent favorItn 1itled "The Banana Boat Son;;r"
Dancing to the tune of the "Merr y Whir w "' aIlz" will b ~ G.IIil Hand
_r', Gary OJace, vocally accomp;l.niul h members' of the Glee Dub.
f he program for the GlefT Chlb f)rcsenta~ion looks like a show that
.,,-ill be a great snccess froll! lhr IiPI note of "Annie Get Yrtur Gun" to
Ih. last note of the "Sho ..... lib FiJlaie.·

.""w

PROGRAM
"Slwwtime U. S. A.
Bryant Glee CluJ;)
Audiulnmu
Mc-ndliy Evening, MI.,. 21. 1957--8:15 p.m,
Tue.D,- E venm,;,
28, 1.9S1---e.:30 p.m.
Producec1 ancl d ~ 'by
Bryan~

II.,

Prof~ MIIJ')' T . A~1

Show Busines~ (Annie Get You· Gun )
C;:hantez-The Glee Club
llr. Wo'nderfJ.lI (Mr. Wonder,ful)
\[jsses Nancy Hakauson, Sherrill Carr, Jea nIne Morency
Sonth Pacific Sequence-The Glee Club
Lovely Night (CindereUa)
Miss Mil ry A2:evedo
HoS(' &Iarir (Rqs.t Marie)- The Glee Club
Indian l...bve call
fea1 1lrlnl Alb' Gail Hand
Mutual " t;!mirlllil;Ml li_pr,. H u nlill.g)-Tbe Gle@" Club
RlInana Boat Soug
T he Brya nt Bnt.dlclu.II
April Shower.J- n,}'~nt Uell u
Silver Moon tM)' YlIQ'bmd)
Miss Matl' AXev e,Jo &II~ Bob Snltth
T he Rosary-The Glee Club
O ld Man River (Shl1Woo.ll
Can',t Help Lovin' Dat AJ lln
Bob Smith and Miss E kaJlor ftil;d
Easter Parade (As Thous3TMs l1Ires)_ n.. Glee Cub alld l {od!!:i.!
Frocks from Teresa '.
Hats from Bee, Jon"
15till Get J ealous tfhp BDiton sr..of:.~Tbl!. GJ~ D ub
r~r<)Usel Medley
Miss Pat Weiland
Werry. Widow Waltz p,fltrr)' WW~J
Miss Gail Ha'nd and' Gary ChOI ce
Moonbeams (The Red Mill ·
Miss Eleanor Ricci and Jadl J\lld~rlOn
Salute to George M. C(ll1l.n- Th~ f;le-e Club
Thine Aloue (Eileen)
Miss Eleanor Rica
Oklahoma Sequence-The Glee Club
A Pretty Girl (Zeigfeld Follit-.\
l.f~n and Models
Gowns- .from Teresa',
Besin th r- Beguine
Mr. Jack Anderson
My Fair Lady Sequt.llce-T he Glee Cluu
I Love You Truly
,Soloists and Bridal I'arty from T er~1a'S
Show Biz Finale

•

•

•

• ,

Assistant to Mrs. Appleby
Mr. John Nicholson
l·l'1ld l1ction-Mes~t's. NichD180tJ ud F l.nnl.l1J:
Llghlbj ~- \f es~n Ha r.m .l'Id 9Dth:r
Wa rdroll~lfilJl Ibbll~Q

SItI.iIId CL.JQ- EfI'I. 6ti1artUllltY. Sar:u b T ilule, Nancy Veitch, "'Queen Ann" Almonte, Sheila Mulligan, and Burma FranclOL.
Stawfln .. (L·R)--,,"Jonn DuChume. Km S mith, Mike Brady, Gerry Lovely, "C,." Cybulski, Tony Giglio. and Sid Levine.

-

-

Student Pknic to Be at Rocky Point June 19
June 1<;1 I' thr '\.&1; Rnrk7 J"c)tnt Ill'"
th, plm. tb. tl=.l1 d., . .....

... yen

(pensh the thought)
wlU h, ",Ihhl' to '"YO"'
krJ'1I11 t t'Ur~" :'\ 1'1111.11 PtrlUl: I Wh.l thl uu he can eat that much.
, take 1,I;Ln' i" r('!ur
,111111 Floch class president has a supply
N"mi~I:" hi I.". I'll" ~,ill~~t ""rill. "I.lrlm~ Ire event, and stndents
Int u:....or.. 1..a~1 fur'. Ilirmr' Coin obt:lIo lhc:m by contacting these
r.bU'CIlIl, .1m! Illi. ~;aT'J wiU loiticers. A schedule of activities is
!Hr ''''Ih' thMIl tlQ'-Wr·.". .-nll ~ l:tllned to include everYQne whn
1,,1kIP-,t wi'" lilt M"llIhrrr'JIan ltt.fI bt wishes to tak~ part in a,fufl.filled
promiR~' Ic· • ·{I>f""r.lole Al'o.l ,1.' III prl"lloi:ram.
Sll, come one, come all; pu~h the
a bright. ,un", Tfo.,'
· k et.- w~rr J' IIlr~'I 4111 0;11(' (Ill .l.lles ov~r the lop. Your co·openitiOI1
T IC
'·
. b uymg
. the tickets will aS~'i'r~ the
May 20 IDr ' h f' 111m I) I ';r J
.. mnul1l" III
,__
L__
one per90a It') II. 1I~ b CK"'ll.' • ....,-~ IIlL
nf the picnic, beCluse. we
dinner-chel ...·L!u, d&rnuktl era-elr. ·lLm I ' yUll1l he ready for a ga)'
' · ,_ I
ers, an , wat~ t"'f'I0'41-."
r: Ol\ ,~, l.l11T'1llj :uur "n t~ 19th.

00"'"

'U,'«·k~.

r"'l

Alpha Theta's Pride-Ann
Almonte-Chosen May Queen
;B;';cI~B~"-;'""';--"":;;:':"--':"'::'
S May Queen A Dream Comes True

Dance a Success

May. 11, 1957. was a cold, damp
nig!lt; but inside the Bryant Col·
ft.ge Auditorium, Beta Iota Beta's
May Queen Danee waf 1oecr;ul}.ing
the most success-ful ev('n' of the
year. After weeks of planning '"'
two days of constant work.' tho
"
BIB boys had decorated the Audi!orium wit h a ncrto!d wooden crea·
tions, cr.. ~ P<l peT. ;anq flowers.
; ; ; ;; : : ::;;;;;;;;
Everything was In perfect conl.Iit!Utl ... hi!'n. I~ hrst couple arrived
tfl i'lU'I!Ct to tht: music of Ralph
S,IILlrl
Til, a ttendance grew to
.. ·"iut -HIll "fltl IIli~way through
lite dD nCl.', .h e crowd's idle talk
t~,u,=, d tv Al most complete silence.
T l,< 11>57 May Queen was to he
II rmounced by "Cy" Cy,bulski, Presi_
dm t 01 Dr ta lota Beta.
Ann Almonte Chosen
Arrer Ihe six lovely candidates
bad walked down to the stage, Ann
Almonte was pkclaimed the win·
" er. Ann was sponsored by Alpha
T heta Chi, and both the Quee!\ and
fraternity received a trophy. The
t rowd soon drifted away; and a1II10ugh the entertainment was over,
,.eople Were spreading the word
lnat llTB's 1957 May Queen qance
..... as the best ever.

Dr. Jileobs standing bn steP'll of'Administration

bcr. o[ Alumni.

Secretarial major, is • ~mb\" r of
Delta Sigma Chi, III whicll ~hr
holds the office of Autlltant T rl!llQl.
ure r lIer spare time :nDUlId CIIm.
pu . is , pent participatin. in bowl.
ing al1d .oftball. Swimming and
surf.board ridin lt .. re tW ll' Ilridlt!ollll1
sports that ...... 111 ..-lve An n I; wnmr.r
of fun
Ann, a graduate of ML P ln..s..alll.
High School, is the daughteT of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Almontt of
12 View Street, Providencr
Fr.n
Almonte, a s.ister, is. also a stu,IC:1I1
here at Bryant jn her foun'!l Hmester. They have a brotht-r Al,
who is attending Classical Hilli
School.
Since her selection, Ann hili b.ri-n
showered with flowers and tde·
grams from her many fril' ud. '1I1Ij
relatives.
Collgratulationll. to you. Arm. aad
to Alpha Theta Chi for I'ld uJUl ~
willner.

Here" is a form prepared by the Picnie Committee to be.completed by students tq enable the committee to 'set up a well-roundeti
program of activities for the 19th. Simply till in any suggestioll ~
you may have and drop the bla.nk in the Archway maiJboll: in the
bookstore.
Why don I we have

RemembCl'-Oouble Cuts
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29

By Martin L. Cunl..
"Surprised and, of cour ~c. 'IIc-ry
,happy," was the feeling of Alln lL.
Alnionte when she wa~ crawtltd
May Queen by Beta Iota ~tlA'l
president, Cy Cybulski, dun n. tl'tCl
annual May Queen Dance,' Samr.1oi7,
May 11, 1957,
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New Schol~rships Philosophy and Pulchritude Majors in National College Queen Search
For Deservmg
Contest· Seeks Most Beautiful and Brainy College Girl in Nation
•

Students Planned

Asbur~ Park, N. J.-Entries in
the coming battle of beauty and
brains in the fifth annual National
College Queen Contest to be held
here at Convention Hall ov~r
JUlie 21-23, "?57, arc stUl Opcn.
Deadline date for receiving requests
for free entry blank form. I. midnight, May 25th. College lirl. of
any stAte can obuin (ree entr"
J
blank forms and conteu. information by writing to:. Contest Director, National Collelfl' Oueen Cantest. Convention H all, Asbury
Park, N. j. Entrants must be hetwcell 11 and 22 yean of agc and
undergraduate students at aceredi.
ted colleges and ouiversities. The
contest is sponsored by the City of
Asbury Park.

Editorial and. Balllli... Offic... Gardn.r HaD. Bryant CoD'Ie.
YO'IIDC Orchard Av.nu., ProvIdl:llce, R. I.
Telephon. GAlPI, 1-3643

Mr. R. Lucien Appleby. Ellteutive
Secretary of Rrya.nl College. announced Jast week th at nil1c scholarsbip" will be a ..... arded SOOn for the
next term.
Member
Member
The Hoard of Trustees will award
Assoqjated CoDegiate Pr... four
intercollegiate Pr....
lCholuship5 or thr« hundred
and seventy-five dollar value. Two
Edi'or-m-Chlef ... , .............. . ... . . . ................• wl A. Fraze are ill memory of the late Junette
Aaociate Editon , . . ...• .. " ...... A,. J. McNamara and Arthur Ed,erly, Carrol Jacobs, former officer a~d
trustee of RryAnt, and two arc III
Manqin8 Edltor ... , .......... , .......... , ....•... : .... ,Larry Frazier men\ory of the late John Logan
F.uure Editor .. ... ............ , ........ " ........ Louise Va1llancourt Allan, former Vice-President of
Sports Editor .... ,', ..... , ..•..• , •.. , .•.. (. . . ..••.• . La rry D elahunty Hryant.
A student can apply for tbis seholAdvertl.a1n8 Manager .........•....•....•............... Bob Marcheai arlhip ill his or her second semester,
Bu.lne.. Mana,er .•. .. ,., .. ~. " .....•....•.......••.. Daniel Bookli•• while the benefits will be received
during the third or fourth Unlts!er.
Cit.:ulation Manlier ......• •.. , ......................... Jamu Carter
The Scholarship Committee will
Photographer.. • •........ ' I ••••••• , • ••• " •• , •• , •• , ' William Newton select Ihe fou r students alter COIlPMture Writen: Terry Fusco, Dori. King. Joan St. Godard.. Martin l idering Ihe financial need, character,
scholastic ability. interests, llld perCu"is, Howie Watts, Rhea RemE
sonality of the student.
Anne Gibbons, Ray Dumaine. Dolores DeCicco. Sheila
General Std':
Fjv~ one-hundrcd-and-fihy-dollar
Mullipn, Edward Reardon, Lloyd Watson, Helene Icholarships will be liven from the
Qacy, Joe Riccio, Bhmche Patrika, Bob Smith, Art Harriet E. Jacobs Memorial which
Bicnvenue
.
is Ihe income of a $25,000 fund gj~ell
Circulation Staff: Edward Darnborourh, Edward Baglin;' Robert Gny. by I.)r. Jacobs in memory of his lale
Charles Driscoll, Robert Armfield. Fred Ferris, Michael wife. The fund provides for anllual
Brady, Frank Sinapi. Juk McNeill, Jerry Miller. scholarships to members of the ExVincent Petlnacchin~ Bill Foster, ROll Pidgeon (hooo~ry) ecutive Secretarial Junior Class who
have maintained high scholastic re<:ords throui'hout their fruhtm.n al;ld
sophomore umeste", Iud who perionify exce!1ent character and are in
Lveryone hu dreams of finaneial succen and security. All our need of financial anistance.
The Dean of the School of Exec,tdforts directly or indirectly are centered on achieving this goal. A coll~ge education is perhaps the biggest and most important single advance- utive ~cretarial Training in coop~ration wit'h the mem[)ers of the
n:ent toward our "dream of the future."
school
faculty rccommends candiYet, for several obvious reasons. some of us will 1I0t rcach ollr
g N \. Why? Because those "SOlne" didn't expend the vital, necessary dates to the Committee on Scholarship Aid.
~trort to reach it,
For lurther details on these scholOur actions, (j.e. our efforts), be they good or bad, are recorded in
"ne way or a nother. There are two kinds of records. 01le, o ur written arships, watch the bulletin board.
or scholastic rocord , shows our tangible successes and failures; the other,
our c haracter record, show~ the intangible. No one can s.ay which is
reore imporUlnt bes;ause they are read as one entity, showing all aspect.
uf uur past lives.
Good J)llrk$ all ollr written record are certainly a very valulble
;L»tt. yet they are worth nothing if our characler record 1111 a deficit,
lind vice vena. If our combination of records is a poor one, it will cling
10 us like the Andent Mariner'. albatrqu. and greatly hinder any adI n Boston you can learn to speak
n ncement. On Ihe other hand. if the combination is good, we can lIrench by watchilli television. In
('re udly display it as a citation of past achie\'ement and a promise of Houston yQu CIIl watch a School
probable futurc sueeell. It is plain to lee that a good combination, well Board meetiltg, and in Chicago you
b;llAnccd. i. ellential if success is to be gained.
can learn to drive a car or play
!:>top for a fcw minutes and look at your record combina.tion a. an basketball-all through television.
outsider (potential employer) would appraise it. How's your character?
These arc only a few exi'mples
"our scholastic record? The total? If cither of the parts or the total of "educational television" which
leave something to be desired, correct the situation imlllediately. Don't viewers ill 24 towns across the naItt It .Iide.
.
,
,
tion 110W enjoy through community
If your .combination is good, give younelf a pat on the back and television statious. Soon eight
w'~T k even harder to make it better.
~
other cities will have them, and 30
S uccess is not just a dream. It call be a very definite reality-for more have plans for such &Iatiou"
),,,0- IF you wo.rk to make it one.
report! Harland Manchester in the
A. J. M.
Reader's Digest lor May in an artide. "The Surprisinx Growth of
Educational TV:'
Each community television 'tation a rranges its own programs, and
draw, on filmed recordings of the
but done by the 23 others--hence
• network's variety and resources.
An early morning automobile crash last
[TV'I programs often have pennaSunday claimed the life of Ronald J. Pidnent value. Further, they de\'e!op
hill and stars unknowil and un_
geon, fourth semester management student.
available to commercial television.
Pretty Mary Lela Grimes made
Ron, a member of the Archway circulaa national ETV hit with her lively
tion staff, was known by everyone on camnature show originated for Boston.'a
commullity station. She once repus and was well liked for his pleasant,
frigerated a hamster and broadcast
friendly personality.
ill 'h eartbeat to ,how Ii0W animal
fuuctionJ Jlow down in hibernaThe shock of the i9·year old youth's death,
tion. She 50 timed a cocoon thllt
two months prior to graduation, was felt
the bedraggled, moth emerged before
the TV camera. Another
deeply by his classmates. The first reaction
Boston ETV favorite is • hepcat
of senior students was that of disbelief that .
Catholic priest who conducts a jau
the good-humored blonde senior, who just
prOSnm.
Memphis' station attacked illiter36 short hours ago was so full of life, could
acy with a course; in which 100
possibly have had such a tragic. accident.
adults enrolled. Pittsbl:lrgh gifes
high school counes via TV. enRon, who lived with his parents, Mr. and
ab ling 110 iludenrs to earn diplomas last year. The graduatts
Mrs. Edgar Pidgeon in Putnam, Connectinumbered se;veral serving time becut, compiled a fine scholastic record at Bryhind bar". Chicago hu a hit ill its
ant, and was an active member of the ArchCook County s heriff, narrator of a
serle. on delinquency. St, Louis'
way staff.
ETV surprise sucten was 17 halfhour pr(lW .i.ms 011 The Religionl
A large group of Bryant students attendor Man.

Success-for YOU?

Educational
Television Stations
Teach French, Auto
Driving

In

_rmnrinm

SIB Plans

Bond Raffle

by Helene Dacy
Everyone can sit back and recover from the hustlt-bustJe of a
hectic Hell Week. Sigma Iota Beta
!Welcomed three pledlees to the
ranks of S. I. B. al an informal
pUlich party in the Barn Studio.
Hell Week found the pledgees
stocked with goodiu. eisa-rettes, a
good frame of mind, and-lut but
noi least-the answen to any question from "how', the cow" to the
full name of every Sigma sister (inddently many of them use a nick"
name.)
...
The pledgeu enjoyed a sunriu
hike to Massachusetts; of course the
Sisters wcnt along to keep them
company and give' a few directions,
tile only difference was- the Sisters
drove! Frirlay ended a hec tic week'!
schedule for the dog-tired pleds,:es.
They survived an informal initiation
and later Ih3.t evening they were
g uests of houor al a S. I. B.-B. I. B.
Pledge Puty.
On June 29, the pledgees will be
formally illitialed at a dinner dance
to be held at the Admiral Inn in
Cumberland. This year thc annual
affair will be a formal, rather than
thl' usual semi-formal affair.
Alumni weekend ~rought back
many familiar faces. A dinner-dance
at the Sheraton-Biltnlore was the
featuff attraction of the weekend.
The S. I. 8.-8. I. n. alunmi were
feted by a host of partiu, lailing
far into the wee houri. The gala
weekend ended with a beach party
on Sunday.
The prcvious week was a lead up
to Alumni Weekend. Many of the
er.ads werc present at the Yay
Queen Dance 2nd also attended the
dinner party Bela Iota Beta held at
the EI Morocco.
The big weekends are still COming. 'Che S. I. B. girls arc planning
to spend a bani-up 4th of Jul,. .lit
a resort on the Cape.
Till then, S. 1. B. will be working
hard semng chances on a savingl
bond to be raffled ill the early part
of June. The proc~edl will be use;d
to send one of the children at Ill>
Childnns' Center to camp Ib,' .ummer for two weeks. (S. 1. 11 has
held a party for the children at the
Center every ,J1lollth since last September.)

Beta Sigma
Chi News
·
by Don Pouer

J~gings in the contest ~re based
on 50% for beauty and 50% for
brains. The committee does not
seek a "MarHyn Monroe" nor a
"Phi Beta Ka.ppa" ,as its 1957
National College QUeen title holder.
Judges have been advised to select
the most typical .and all-roqnd outhanding entrant on a basis of

attractivcneUj campus activities;
penOnAJity and t.harm; uhowtic
achievements and results of an
origiul essay on the subject,
.. W hal Col lege Ed ueation Mean.
To Me" which each entrant has to
submit afong with entry blank
form.
Thoae chosen as their state college queen winner will recei"e round
trip transportation as a state prize
to and from Asbury P::uk to com·

Four Bryant Grads Attain CPA Rating
All who Ire anoeiated with BryMr. Littlefield graduated malm&
ant College can take jUltifiable pride cum laude in 1%0, later obtaimll,
in the fact ~hat four graduates of his master's delree from the H&1·
this Collere recently attained the
vard School of Business Admicl.
coveted C P. A. rating.
uration. He i, now assocuat!
Tho~ rectivmg certificates inwith the firm 01 Ernst & Emit.
cluded Robert M. Bergeron, Thomas
A. Bre......er. ]ime. H . Doherty, and
PrelCnting the certificates II'
Richm o ~d G. Littlefield.
these men wu Mr. Edward Bluk·
man. himself a Bryallt gnduatl,.
havillg attended this College in H,t
early 1930'.. In addition to JU.
own public accounting practice, lih
Blacklnan is currently servin, u
Secretary of the Rhode Island
Mr. Brewt'r rraduated cum.!au~~
Sta te Board of Accountancy.
wiih the Cla~· of 1942. He
pr" ently uJoclated with t~ nr~
of Leu. Ibner, and
L P. A.
Bryant Teacher Honored
Mr. Doherty I. a ' familiar
figure on., campUI, being an instructor of Fundamental Ae.I , ~ ••••••
counting h~. A eralluate or
Ed"..rd W. Reardon
the Cisil of 1~9. he wa. formerly employed by Quinlan
"I will always be thankful for .tIt
Shea, C. P. A. Mr. Dobert,
that I received at Br)""ul
recently be,an his 0W!l public
Colle,e." Those are the words tlu.t
accounting practiCI.
~~ .• _Elphege J . Gou!et, Chief of tht
":' ... :~ of Rhode Jslan'd Buruu ',1

Mr _ Bultton .,raduated with the
Ctass of 1950, and is currently employed by the public accounting
firm of Carl Christiansen & Company, C. I' A

is

. ~, tI~.~! Alumnus
TJ.~!J. Business

tI_

Business· Is
I n terest lno

will

II!~'~~;:;':O:tI'5ed
of

in e.xprening his
Bryant.

I-

After bein,K graduated from Sacn-d
Heart Academy in 'Central Fall ..
by Louis. C. Vaillancourt
hland, Mr. Goulet worked
Delta Qmega Professional Society for Sayles Finishing Plant for a
is a non-fraternal business on th~ yea.r~ H e entered Bry~nt in 1921,
Bryant campus. The club, formerly ana was manaier of the basketb.all
the Business Admini$.tration
.
teams the two years he attendell.
was renamed and rcorgani2:ed two
years ago. Membership is IIOW open
Received CPA Degree
to any day student who has COin_
Af
d"
19Z5
, r"__ ,, _
p!eteli at least one sel"ester at let ~:~ ~:tll~~~~k Cr
Bryant College. The reason . Cor I"'S
00 '. : "....
.
.
. .
..
in Pawtucket, and later he did at·
requirement IS thilt It 's assumed tnal . . . .
k f
h fi
f \",,'
during this time a persOIl .... ill
I
wor. or term 0
U
had a chance \0 become
.,,;a~ ren Lane, Certified .Publi: Ac~o~ut.
_~h . ·W hen he received hiS Certlli~d
WI"th th e f un damen t a IS 0 f
:"'.~:. A d '
n
t'ubhc
ccountant egree In 19n •
and, therefore. will have the
,,_
I~
background to be able to
AU. Goulet let up. his own. firm. .~:
tilt topi~ discussed at ~.1:~
~J, he ~ ... a~~omted Chief of t...speaker meeting1l, Women aa .well
0
Au 115.
as men can become members of th~
Mr. Goulet is married to tl ..
Society. At present there arc
Mildred Farrell, al$O a- B~-.
a hundred members the
and they haye tW'tl
membership of any
a 21 year old danghter anll
campus.
'
. 26 yur old SOD: In his .PI~
The program consistll of
I
Mr. Goulet 19 Treasurl.'r ~
diuuer-speakl:f sessions which
Marquette Credit Union, a. mem:
usually held at the Admiral Inl1 or at ~r ?f the Rh~de Island Soclny
Oates' Taverll during each semester. Ce~ttJi~d Pubhc Acco.ufi~nt~.
In the past many promiuent men in actlYe In church nf.![.:llllzatlons.

Beta aud Theta's dauce, "The the Providence area-induding LieuHarbor Lights", which was held at tenant Governor Cote-have spokeD
the Churchill House, Friday. May to the members at these meetings.
3, was a ~i8 ",uccelS. The dance
The o fficers of Delta Omega. are
celebr.ued Beta Sigma Chi's th irty- as follows:
secon4 annivers.a.ry, and. as most of
P~jdent : Joseph Garofalo
you know, Beta is the o ldest fraVi~-Pres: Lynwood Albert
tcrnity 011 the Bryant Campus.
Secretary: Patricia Baptist
Now that the WlTm weather is
here, the brothers ilnd sisters will
Treasurer: Robert Lenkowski
Historian: An.thony Gillio
be having lOIs of fun on picniC5
The
advisers arc. Mr. George Rich_
and beach parties.
Although Beu has gotten off to ards, Mr. George Bates., and Mr. E.
a slow sian in the ,ohball lealUe, Gan.luer Jacobs.
W~ are all confident that they will
Future plans of the Society ined his funeral in Putnam last Wednesday.
dude field trip! to prominent -busihave a str ong fini l h.
During pledge week, did you no- ness concerns in Rhode Island and
Ronald Pidgeon is gone, but the quick
tice the wtll-dreued men with the the adoption of a club pin.
Mmile and effervescent humor that characARCHIE'S
blue badges? They were BetA S i g ' s l - - - - - - - - - - - - BARBER
SHOP
host
of pltdgees. The brothers of
The b~others of Beta joi" the
terized his personality
linger long in
Beta feel that for 11. prospective student body in congratulating Ann
the heart. of Ius classmates.
405 Wickenden St.
brother of our fraternity to stand Almonte on fler recent victory in
out, 'he must be dignified in every the Bryant Colle"e Ms)" Q uetll Con. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _IL_N_e_a_r_C_o_m_e_r_o_f_H_O_I>t_S_I_·..J I_aV
tnL

Ir--------------, I
CORRECTION

pete in the grand finals. 1. tIW
resort city, they will be the in"11
of the city and will be supcn lo' ~
by tile Asbury Park Uniycnlt,.
Women', Club, official hoste !5~"
the contest. Each state winner will
al.o receive a trip to New \'I!t"k
prior to going to Asbury Puk,
where she will appur on net,..ork
television programs aod tour thf
United Nation.. Empire Sl2l1
Building, and other Manhattao ta..,1
marks.
•
Whoc.ver is .elected· as the "IIJ~;
National College Queen" will f~
ceive in addition to thousands (If
dollars worth of valuable prl!u
and scholarships. a grand tau, ""
Europe in .the summer of 1958. 1n
addition she will gain national famt
and acclaim for herself, ber col~~1I'!
and her s tate. It could be you.

f,.

M:. -;::.

I

Mr.
i
I

Goulet atated: "1n
an education from
i$ a must for any
~ho i; desirous of entering
in~1$ field. 1 b!lieve that
offers a wel~-rou~ded '~';;;::::
and one that IS deSIgned to
aucce.,."

III~============::;
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Pop S

Fraternity-Sorority Softball

Veteran's Corner

I'he Korean GI Bill set another new record this spring, with Illl)fe
Team-Men
"'t'tenn_tra inees than ever before in its five-year history, Veteran Ad- Chi Gamma Ipta "A" ......
m.lIIistration announced today.
Phi Sigma No "A" . . . .. . . .. . . . . ..
Epsiloll · . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . ..
Spring enrollments ao far stand at more than 764,000 vetl, VA lAid, Tao
Kappa Tao · .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .
with more to come; but, enrollment reports submitted by school;. .11I1
Geta Iota Beta . .. . . . . .. . , .. . .
art! not quite complete,
Alph. Theta Chi . ..... , ... ,
The previous high was reached late last fall, with 763.000 Korea vets
Sigma Chi ..................
Phi Sigma No "B" ........
..
la traiolng undu the Gl Bill.
Chi Gam,fila Iota "D" . . . , . . . . . . .
More than half of t he vets io training under the Korean GI Bill are Sigm Lambda
Pi ................
auendiut colleKU and ulli,"ersities. The remainder are enrolled in other
Team-Women
M:hools below, the college lev~l.
Sigma Iota Chi ............ , ....
The Koru.n GI training program will c<lntinue until 1965.
Kappa Delta Kappa ........ , .....
Iqla
SiBma
.............. ..
o • 0
Sigma Lambda Theta .. ...........
The words "compellsation" and "pt:llsion" as used by Veterans Ad- Alpha Phi Kappa ...... , .........
minis tration to dttcribe monthly payment' to veterans or their de- Delta Sigma Chi ......... .......
pendents are not synonymous and should not be used interchangeably, Phi Upsiloll · . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .
VA advised.
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Sigma Lambda Pi BUOY
ROOM
by How!. W ....
As Memorial Day nun, mo.t 01
% On th e Move
1,000
by Charln Holiman
us are naw putting the MI.hin,g
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Softball Highlights

Manager John L. R~avey of the VA Regional Office in Provid~ce
compensation is paid to a veteran Or his eligible dependents for
Beta Sigma Chi's softba ll tquad coached by Bill Roy is anxious
di~ease, iujury or death resulting from the Teteran'. wutime or peace- to improve on last yeIT's fifth place .finish. So far the bOYI have shown
ume service.
plenty of hustle and winning potential.
R~turning from last season are Ralph Mut:tillo, ace hurler of '56,
Pension is paid only to a wartime veteran or his eligible dependent'
loU r disease, injury or death not connect&d with the veteran's service, and and his dependable hatterymate, Don Pfister. Don Mclkvain~, a newconler, will share the , .. I.:bing duties.
tl1en only under certain COllditions, he said.
The only ·reIUrn(1' In the infield is Don Potter, last year', second
The uliest way to distinguish between the two benefits. Reavey baseman and leadhll hitler. Remaining infidd 510ts will be tilled by
!,tid, is that compensation is a service-connected henefit for wartime or joe Sabik. Bill Roy. t-.reA. Dill, and Paul Barzeau.
peacetime .ervice, and pension is a nonservice-connected bellefit Jor war~
Back for anOl h,·, 71ar jr: the outfield afe AI Schaefer and Larry
"T-he Ott" OWaan. Huo.J hiuing Ray Lassen has one of the berths
lime service (Jnly.
clinched, and craily };,rTII1Y Taylor is assured of" seeing cOllsiderable
Mr. Rt.1Ivey said detailed information concerniol" either benefit I, action patrolling the .ard~ nI.
nailablt from the VA Regional Offic~, 100 Fountain Stre<:t, Providence,
R. I., the VA Office 757 Pleasant Street, New Bedford, Mass., or the VA
A hard game was played Wedne$day between KDK and Phi Upsilon.
Office, 144 North Main Street. Fan Ri"t"er, Man.
The game was primarily a pitchers' battle. joan Bannerman pitched an
~id

• • •

Sigma Lambda Pi hu been very
busy the past month in preparatiou
for pledging and the welcoming of
the alumni back to the Bryant
Campus.
Now that the pledging is over,
we are happy to .see that many
pledgees are still smiling. We are
SUft. the,. all had a grand time duro
ing thi, year's pledge week.
The brothers of Sigma Lambda
Pi wish Ann Almonte a happy
reign u
May Ou«:n. All the
brothen would liKe to thank Burma
Francini for being Sigma Lambda
Pi's CIolididate for May Queen.·
Sigma LUl}bda Pi's softball
team repoGts that the baseball spirit
is very high this spring. All soft~
ball games take p1ace at the BfYant fieldhouse on Pitman Street.
LeI's go, STUDENTS, support your
teams, and come to watch the
game. often. All the support you
bring with you will be greatly appreciated by all concerned.
Spring, though temporarily delayed, has arrived. Spring brought
to the brothel! of Sigma Lambda
Pi the wunds of picnics, beach
parties. and the many other affairs
which are customarily held each
year. The social chairman has al_
ready made arrangement, for both
a picnic and a beach party to be
held in the very near future.
All the brothen wish a sp~dy
recovery to Mr. J91m Renta's son,
who has been ill recently.

0

0

touchu on our poat4
A popular excuse for not wmuill,ll'
races.....fy boat wasn't timed up
properly", implies ~h.at thett II
some deep; dark my~tcr)' {,,volved and that ii the skipper (ol.tld
only find iomtthing on tht bou
that puUs, ,hovts, or twis,ts "of'Ilicr(,
scopic anlount, he would start will •
nin, races. This is a tot of llalol1l:)'.
A' boat ",bieh iI in hopelessly t>.d
shape and hIS never won any ratoH
cannot be made good enough tj1
win races with a little twiddlinlt
here and there. On the othff hnnll,
if a boat hu consistently pLlCed
well and suddenly stlrts pll1ci.n1
poorly, the chances are prett), J'fIO'd
that it ilo't the bOat that a«""dl
tuning up-it is the skipper.
There are, ho ... e~r, some b...1r
elelllenu to be considered in Ih~
rigging of i. boat. Most boat. win
not be perfectly balanced undu
wind. velocities j a ,light lee hdm
with a light wind won'. aUft, iJut
carrying a rudder deflected In a
high willd to counteract weath"
helm will slow dowD the boat byllA
appreciable amount. Riggina 1M
mast as far forward as poniblt .fit!
the centerboard as far ~ack •• po ._
bible will reduce weather helm co"5hjerably. A forward rake on the
mnt ~jU help eounttract 'Wu!hc-r
helm. , bul tbe sail. will let boe-lItr
in a li~hl wind if the mast b fII.W
slightl; aft. If mOlt of ·YOllf nil.
ing is in heavy winds, you'll 1>loba.
.bly sacrifice the set of youl mal"
and COllcentrate on reducinl" wtllller

an

excellent gaDle for KDK Pat Sul1h'an staTted out well for Phi U and
was repJaced by Dotty Cole. KDK was fighting all the way and came up
Q_I am receiving a VA pension fOf nonservice-coonected disability. from behind in the last two innings.
Because ot the close play between two very active teams, it was
Does this entitle me to outpatient medical care for my disability?
a ..-cry enjoyable game for both the players and the onlookers. Baseball
A-No. Outpatient <are is limited by law to treaunent of service- alway. bringa the srororitiu dOler together and shows the good sporuman.hip at Sryant.
h,'m.
conoected disabilities only.
• .. ..
Phi Upsilon softball team coached
If you li.nd yoarself Josinl" 1 d·
0-11 there any deadline for applying for disability, compensation?
way -while coming about in itllf
BIB h~s begun the Huon this yur with great cOI\li.dence of by Pete Barilta began league aclion winds. you probably are allowJj .
A-No. You may appll at any time during your life. However, if being in ~ playoffs.
last week.
the boat 10 round too Bharpl,.
For the first thre, pin,·, BIB has played this season they have
Veteran players in the line-up were
11'u apply within one year of the date of ,our discbarge, your compensaletting
the tiller go beyond ill f'ffitJon payment. may b~ backdated to the da, after you got out of service. compiled a record "~f 1-1-1, comprised of a 6-5 win over ATe. a 6-6 tie Gtoorgie Brigido and Dot Cole. cien! limit. This can be cnntrolkd
Among the newcomers that played
U you wait longu than one year, payments may be made effective as of with CG's B te.m .lId a 5-4' lou to KT.
.BIB has' an II1most iofallible infield with George Mundiall covenng were Pat Sullivan, DOOie E~tep, by the proper placin, of yoar mllin
the date of application only.
the hot corner, Ron Chamberlain 55, and Bob Reed 2nd base, comprising Carol Durell, Derly Reily, Sonya Ja- sheet traveler. Once you've found
a sharp D. p, comiJiU1tion, and Dick Cooper making the putouti on ht coblon, Barbara KaziQ!ki, and Jan the proper place for your titter an,t
Carrieron.
positioned your trneier as a .Wp.
Overpayments 0 f Gl bene• ts to veterans are su b·Ject to recovery bY base,
.
h you can let go of your tiller .... hen
Ihe Government, Manager John L. Reavey of the Veterans AdministraThe BIB battcry I, nil'll With the best with Matt Clarke and
The fint weeks' action found t e
.
·
tacking and not worry about loam.
I"'n's Providence Regional Office .aid today,
Bill CaJ»,dora burning thc-m In In ~U·O De Gasperis.
Phi U's 10sIOg
one game, b
ut tymg
• h
headW1.y "" goin&" inlo irons.
t c..
!!:m::::'
c
·
As for the outtill'hl. Ih.lla/l:U Uob Greco is having a toua:h time I ;K~D~K~i~"~.~.~,!.!:
But veterans can prevent overpayments by promptly n!porting decidina: who· to p!a).. brtllll"lI'etI Dm FOSler. Fi Fosque, Fred Bowers.
This is well and good f ...,. tJn
ch.nges in their income or dependency status, Reavey pointed out.
Pete Caundo, Joe I......~ ..IU . • ",1 Tom Del Santo. .
small boat sailer but meanl nothiq
to the "Yachtsman." Should
"Overp.yment. made because the veteran furnished incomplete or
BIB't power piach lU:,frs "Cy" Cybulski and Pete C.rando are
be presently preparing to defend lIIf
inaccurate iIiJormation," Reavey said, "obligate VA to recover the money. • threat to any pitdter.'''(y'' .s also a capable catcher.
world-renowned ..... merica·. CUI' t·t
This often comes as a hardship to the veteran and'nis family."
Without a bit of Ii bl. BIB has the top bat..-boy in the league,
II l,==============,!'.~'o~v:'~.:"~;":v:i:"~.:boa:::':d.=_ __ __
namely, Dick Parmenteer
Ex-Gl'. attendiug school or in-job or rarm-training under the GI I--,...:c,,~~~----=------------------'
_

Que.tiODI And An.wenr -

Phi Upsilon

Roster Listed

'y

• ••

-----11

,ott

Support Your

Softball Team

Bill should make sure tlte monthly certifiQate for VA is accurately alld
completely li.lkd out before they sign it, Reavey said. SPecial attention
. hould be given to the attendance report.
Overpayments to veteranB receiving service-connected disability
compensation are generally made because the veterans fail to report
changes in marital status or number of dependents. P~ompt report. of
divorce, remarriage, or deaths, enable VA to ·keep iu rewrds current
.lnd prevent overp"yments, Reavey said.
Permanently and totally disabled veterans receiving nonservice·
c;onnected pensions (or service in \Vorld War I, World ';Nar II, or the
Korean conflict may be overpaid if they f.il to keep VA informed about
Iheir other income.
The law provides that such pensiOll1 are payable only to veterans
whose other income does not c:..ceed $1,~OO Ii singie, or $2,70(} if they
ha"e a wife or minor children.
-

Qu..d.on And An.wer

0-1 have been drawing monthly compensation payments from VA,
blUed on the service-connected death of my 'husband, a World War 1
"t""etetan. 1£ I get a job to supplement my income, will my compenSAtion
p"fments be slopped?

"BOll"
Pryor Keeps Tau.Ep
I
p. t
F· Id .
Strong
I man Ie m

Shape

With lhis glorious. warm .um.
mer weather, the Bryant Athlebc
Field On Pitman Street h beln;
used more .nd more.
As you may have setll posted
on the Bulletin Boards, the r'ietd
is ....ailable to all Bryant Itudents
each day from 3:00 011 and $aturdays from 12:00 noon until "09
p. m. Tom Hart. Auist •.nt ,\thletic Director, is in charge of the
Field activities and has softballs,
bats, horseshoes, and other ,thletic ~quipment availa.ble for your
recreatipnal use.

O J..J_
F le«t:S
N'lne

Duke Dumaine has been picked
py Tom Hart, Athletic Director.
to manage this year'.a Tau Ep .oftball team, Duke's job has beell
faci litated by a. wealth of talent.
l1arry Fiedler, one oE the out'!:Inding chuckers JOIst year, has
really improved Tau Epsilon's
club. This year he has pitched a
no-hi~, no-run game plus a two-hit
shutout while winning Tau Epsilon'~ fi!:st two games.
Duke has been pleased with his
slick infield consisting o[ Ernie
Famigletti, veteran Roger Wprdel,
Jack Allen, and Jim Aiello. The
outfield is .....ell hed with Joe Mig~
liacelo, Marty Horan, .nd Jim
COsta.
fo back up' these regular. Duke
hu a strong bench that boasts of
Torn Hart. Joe Carva.lho, Leo Viti,
Corky Corcoranf and Bob Meyer.
Tau Epsilon is proud to field the
best team they ha~ had in the
lut five years.

A-No. Death compensation payments, based on the ,erYiceconnected death 01 a veteran, are not .ffe<:ted by your income. The inAlthough Tom is the mati the
a;Jme "ceilingl" apply only to deaHl pensions for the nonservice- Bryant student meets there alterconnected death of a veteran.
school, we'd like to give a pat on
o • 0
the back to "Sin" Pryor, a geni.1
representative of our Maintenance
Gl loan eligibjlity is not restored automatiully when a veten.n stU• • nd GrQund.!; Department for the
hi! GI-purchaud home and obtain. a VA release from liabtlity to the excellent job he has done gettina
Government on the lOi.n.
the Field into sbape for the se..on.I ______________
M.nager John L. Reavey of the Vetenns Administration Regional
Cutting the expanse of grus,
Office in Providence said release of the veteran from liability does not trimming the ball diamond infield)
.lIec! VA's guaranty of the foan; therefoJ"C, as long as the guaranty is ,.nd keeping the Field House and
Olltstanding no restoration of G[ loan rights c-an be extended. the grounds in repair is a responsibility
",cran.
th .. t often gots unnoticed. RememReavey pointed out that even if the loan is paid in full, thus re- ber if you will, the hour. of labor
~Ting VA of liability to the lender, a veteran's entitlement to another that go behind a neat, aUractive
G [ loan m.y be rutored only when the property:
looking AthJetic Field. Thanks,
Bill, for giving \U a Field that is a
(I) w.. taken by a GovernlJ"lent agency for. public ose;
plea;sure to usel
(2) was destroyed by natural hu.ard; or
(3) wu disposed of for compelling reasollS such as health, employn:u::nt tranafer, or other ~petific reason. beyond th~ control of the veteran.

Archway Meeting
3 o'clock
Room I-F- May 27

such enes Reavey 'laid, the veteran should apply to VA for
IUlol"'illlon of entltlemel\t. The VA Regional OffiCiC', 100 Fountain
Sln!:tl, I'ro,·I..tence, It I., dIe VA OIHce, at 757 PluU1II 5,treet, New
8~df(lrd, )"~AlJ l1unlt$ un,t Ihe \' -\ Office a~ 144 North Main SlrefO(,
Fall Kiu" Mu I,UHtI • •
aI4'\ 10 a •• IH :ll'PUurr-l. b. uJd.
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.:~_.J '
11\

·m

b

~Jaha,

Cmta.,

B1 Donna Ricci and Marilyn Stillman
Hi Kidtl
Freedom at last! Saus, paddlu, and, big "raw hats have t~1l
put away for another semester. Three cheers to thOR who .utVind
through Hell Week.
Well it lookl like the month of May was surely a IDanth fqt ""'tlY
succeu[ul dances, and ,here's a summary of a lew of them ... a fe-tti ...
and merrymaking time was had by all when KAPPA TAU pruf'nlcd
its "Original Dixieland Jazz" dance at Rhodes on May 10. Th,. llllertainment was furnished by Johnny Bea and his Odginal Dixkta.nd
Kings . . . On May 11, the 13th annual May Queen Dance, Sp<ln~or .. d
by BETA IOTA BETA, was held in the c:afegymtorium. At Ihi.
daRce-a ~ry enjoyable one, by the way-Alpha THETA CHI's lonty
candidate Ann Almonte was crowned May Oueen of Dryant Coflpp
"CongratuLatiOnB, AnD!"--a very pretty and chatming queen. Afcer Ihe
dance a party was held ill Ann's honor, and a good time was h.d b~
all ... Another lively occasion in the month of May wu the Iutrrnith
Council dance held in the cafegymtorium on May 8. The UOLq~ .etup
of the tables created a night club atmosphere, aLld everyone enjolell tbe
splendid. performance of Bryant Col1ege'-s own talent ... Well Kl,t. If
you'd like to join in on the fun, why not attend "Helb:apoppin" on lilly
24. This dan ce is being sponsored by ALPHA THETA CHI; mouc it
by Flory Lee.
The annual Alumni \Veekend proved to be successful in the nne",,&]
of memories and friendships. The highlights of the festivities cor.~IHtd
of a banquet, the Alumni Ball, the President', Reception at Sr7.nt,
reunions of org.nitalions of tht. Gc-eek Letter Council, and a co.-klaU
party. We hope th .. t all the alumni had a very enjoyable time..

Dean's List-May, 1957

Buaineu Administration Dept.
Bettoni, Peter ~.; Bolduc, Robert
J.; Booth, Robert B.; "Brooksbank,
Dtnc:y; ·Cancian, Calvin; Chandler,
Robert G.; Dacy, Helene j Defusco,
joseph; Dion, Raymond; ·.Duffy.
Peter J. j Fkdler, Harry F.; Franco.
joao; Friedman, Lawrellce; Giklemeister, Dale C.; Hanley, Thomas G.;
Lt.mieux. joseph .H.; lkpoutre, Benoit; "Marsella, Armando j Merrill,
Lawrence· A.: "MorellO, GiI.bectj
Mott, Donna Lee; Nyc, Barbara;
Seagren, Carol: Stitt, John; Shiukman, Sallie j Tornquist, Theodore B.;
Truchon. Donald E.; ·Wat1.$, Howard Wi" Virgini. ~\, I, WilliaOl

r

Campus Capers

Secretarial Dept.-Teacher-Training
McCormick, Kathleen; ttMercier,
Lillian; Moorehead, Robert; Ricci,
DOllna; ··St. Godard, Joan; Sambor,
Stephen; ttSh:mUow, Prisc:jlla;
ren.1en, Carq; Sullivan, Mary L.;
Walth, Barbara.
Seaetarial De,ree
Almonte, Anna; Almortl~, Frances;
Bede, I1t:ne; Brody, Ruth;· ttBurghardt, Diane; Cameron, Marltne j
··CoIe, Dorothy; ttCra..... ford, Annice j
ttGift05, COll5tance; ttGilbert, Joan j
ttGriffin, Br~.nda; ttGnyb, Tina;
ftGuertin, Carolyn; Huber. LynJle;
Hofmann, Fredericka: Huseby, Mal"eia., "",I ..". O;;.lh ttLJU:~ Ahryalll .

--So-

Morton, Marilyn; 01500, Haul;
ttPaine, Bcatrice; PeauOI1, Jarwc.,
Pomicllarl} Beverly; Prilito, Uiu;
ttRogovieh, Jean; "'Schwennltrr,
JaDet; Schwimmer, Sandra·; .... SIa
hinian. Sylvia; Theberge, E4\1..ud,
"Urquhart, H~len; Valento- \'11,.... ~
ttWhiiaker, Carol
Secretarial Diploma
ttLcggett, Dori4Colle,e Graduate
Round, Wendell.
·Dell"llt"t new Key

Memhfor·

·-DenoJI'· former membn-t "tbe

K..,

TBII ARCBWAY

Stardusters
Teacher-Trai~~es Assigned
Will,Arts
Going Strong ~~~'!~!~:Ol:,,~~l!~~,,",
'L.I~,tjrl
Tilfle
Test?

Fraternities "Help"
During "Hell" Week

Cox. Th"" .h,
by H. Gaudet
alion a.pproaches. many of our grad- taught Shorthand and Typing. \Vhile
r
melodic .. rains coming from
students atc eager to demon- at Bryant she wu a member of
!'
""cinity of the Barn Studio all
the knowledge that they Ilavc Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority and the
An . interesting hobQy. practiced
By RHEA REMZ
_ )"l<IlIy ahernoons are not from a acquired at Bryant. Among them Thc:ta Tau Teacher-Trainee Sotiety. by few, is to iii in a quiet place: and
Fluh _ "Hell ( Help) Week" estc:r and thert/ore their anJvilJ 'U.
JI n Miller or Count Buie
fiye tea.cher-traintc:s who have
As a 1955 irraduatc of Bryant WOITY about whether our conlem- retutned once again to Bryant Col- limited. Beta Sigma Chi "pledge,
j<Jf"ltir.S but from Bryanu'
secured positions in various College in Ihe Bushleu Admini- porary arl5 will stand the ttlt
lege last w,eek for another venture Iwenty-/ivemember.whow();I'eid..q_
d"llCII: 'land, the Stanhwten.
in Rhode hland and Con- stration Department, Daniel A.. time and olher classiu.
campus.
tiiyinat tags. Delta Sigma Chi had
*'trIP'" ,ion o f ele"en
Spaight, Jr., retunled to Bryant to
Classics art determined by
Alpha Phi Kappa pledgees per- three pledgees ilnd e"a"Y lunch time
tUlul .. ~ one of the fillcst dilnce bands
Rita Ann lui, a graduate of l.ock_ enter the teacher-training course. of Iwo things: either they are
formed the usual activities pertain- they were seen or heard followin\"
Urn"1 College h;')., had ill
High Sehool, Warwick, Rhode Danny, who comes from East Provj... benefit to mankind in any civiliUl- ing 10 Hell-Help week and on some eomm... nd give'l them by ,
)I!'an '\jeekly ahearsal..
will enter the new Coventr), dence, gradu .. ted from,;,p,L"'~S~b',,",' 1 tion or they honestly and dearly de-I 'V,'n, ..l.y" May IS, they went to sister.
l;apaob!t! direction of l )rofeuor
in September to teach Academy in 1~2. From
pict the times of which they are
to "help."
Alpha Theta Chi pledged. 01..
:; lh,ld)', hltve rtlu[ted in
subjects.· Rita, an active 1956 to February, 1957, Danny puc· written.
Kappa Tau held an egg throwing Wedllesday afteTlUXlII (Help, Dayl
hI11m"II)' and a solid beat. The participant in many school organi- ticed teaching under the .~ upervis ion
We are liying in a period of STeat COIl test 011 May 15 for pledgee the pledgees went to the Rhodt
Stanluater. can readily be ca.lled z:ations. · held the offices of pre,ident of Miss louise V. Groggin at East change. The change has been. and "enjoyment."
Island Hospiui,1 to do whatever wa '
"troe band with a beat." Five sax, and U!Cretliry of Phi Upliilon. Soror· Providence High School. He will in (act still is, coming about 60 fut
It ~eemedthat Phi l.:psilon had needed (t.xcept operations.)
lIult'" trumpet, drums, piano, and ity. She was also a member of Thelll return to East Providence this com- that it is causing tensioll and un- quite a few girb. Chi Gamma lola
Sigma lOla Beta is pledgin,
b;u· r"'nbille 10 give the public Tau Teaeher-Training Society. the ing September to teach BooklceepPeople are struggling to get had a .pecial lask for their p ledgees three students, while Beta 10111
1l0""
Ina l is cOllducive to lI'ood Greek Lcuer COllncil, and the Bry~ ins and Typing. A very active a foothold. Our art iUld music last Wednesday. They ,reported to Ecta has cleven pledres. LaS!
t'!1I11{ ill ll.
ant Brevitie~. For the first six nemberofmallyorganizalions,Dali. clearly show this struggle.
the local orphanage for two hours W edn.esday mornillg' this grOUJl
\1 die present time, tht ba.nd iI months of her senior year, Rita ny was president of Heta Iota Beta
Thc literature o f our eontCcn'postraightened up the rooms, or took , their usual "pledge walk"
""til. . 1 .... ork rehearsing for "Sum- was a student-teacher at Warwick Fraternity, presiden t of the Student r.uy writers lell, of the everYday tared for the children.
do-.\o·n to SeH."".,k. Besidu taki na
1Il.u"tI"l.e. USA" which will be pre- Veteran, 'Memorial High School, Sell ... te, pre!iident of the Interfaith
that confront us. They
Tau F:),iloll pltdatees were dressed this walk thtV ';lJlIl to eVTJI"II'
. I\~d,. the auditorium Ma.y 28 and where she taught Typingj Short- Council, and a member of the Greek
accurate pictures of people and in nall! ",it.. Inri looked (luite dc- who was in the CIIie.
~ ,'\lIfT this Jhow, the band wi!! hand, Transcril)tion, aud Busious letter Council and th ' Newman of the world WI!' live in.
bonalr.
';1
Lambda Theta
"Hell (Help) Week" is all O,'U,
'.rill t, hearsals for its own ,how Machines.
Club.
Many men a nd'wo me" have made pletl ..... 1 only Qll(' 1l1ldtllt this stm- but it was {nn while it lilted.
a!;:o.l J ance June 27th. This "bi.
At WestHly H ifth School this
Robert R. Reynold. from
of s uch worth that we
W'1f '. ill be ,ponsored by the S tuSeptember, Mary Giorno will tucke" Rhode Island, will
nlay rest assuad they will continue
,t"11 Senale and protecdJ will go begin
teaching tareer. The s ub- begin his teaching caretr at
to be enjoyed and rCJP«te~ for
til"
(ie nic Fund. Telltllh'e plans
t ha t s he will be teaching are lingly High School, Danielson,
to come.
Oil! for dantinr girls, vocalists. and
Business English. Mary lIe<:ticnt. There he will leach
With the awa,.linjf f a Golden venerable president as he accepte·J
'l>CIc.,ty fJumben to participate in
I
to her Alma Mater, WUt· l1ess Mathematics 'lId Gelleral
Jubilee Citation 10 Dr. Henry L. the citation. His. ensuing speecll
I!I~ _how along wilh a couple of
High, for her practice-teaching Busincss I Tn.ining. Rob
On May 9, 5 sisters o( SIC served
and th. '.,n:scnting of the reAeClcd that th e presiClent h:\d been
"~wml1." numbers featuring the d:t.n te
th e supervision of Miss Mary teachin" at Cennal Falls
"I""h ....""" to Ilhe donors of the
Bryant AlUm-II Awards, the- deeply touche-d by t he reception_
undo
Endicott. During this period Mary School under t~ supervisioll of
Drive held at Bryant. The tlVo-day festivities of Alumni H omeTwo successful alumni were neu
It '41' only recently tha t the taught Typing, Shorthand, and Sec- Ellen C. Mulgrew. The organizations
was' very SUl;[;essful, and the :~~:~:~::;w~!e:":~:.;dlma.xed at t he accorded "outstanding achievemel'
Surd"lten plheCl on campus {Of renrial Practicl!. At Bryant SIll' was of which Bob was an a[;tive member
were very happy to have
!"tllllirday, May 18. aw;\rds" by Mr. Conllor. Dr. Art.
able to help.
The
program began with to"ett~ DiLoreto, Chairman of the
tht 100 Itrfaith Council. Needlen to mtmher of the Key Society and the were the Maslluers, vice-president;
"4}. Ihe hlUld went over "hi,," and Theta Tau Teacher-Trainee Society. Theta Tau Teacher-Training &'0S. I. C. would like to congratulate an invocation !.y lleall Eimer Wil- Dusiness Department at Boston
e'l'UJ'l,\ne who attended enjoyed the
Lilian Mercier, a graduate of St. tiety, trClllurer aud historian; Delta Ann Almonte on bccoming Bryant's bur, the coUr .. " .;:haplain. 'W ilIiam L'nh'ersity-J un ior CQllege, was givell
Dl.IUJl tr l'mendously. The crowd got PRtrick'~, will soon enter the t each~ Omega Soc.iety, Board of Director~;
E, Co,mo., th, ,'re-.i~ ent of the Na~ the certificate in recognitio ll 01 h u
May Queen.
a bie IoI.:k Out of some Cha·Cha alld ing profession at Warrell High Beta Sigma Chi Fralernity, and the
A COnlmitlee headed by Joanne tiona.! Alumni louncil oj Bryant outstanding work in t he field) of
'hml'G num bers that were fC4.tured SchooL She will conduct classes in Glee Club.
Garlich is now making plan5 for College, welcom· I Ihe old grads to educ.. tioll. Mr. George Kelley, vice1>1 t b ~ band, and everyone "rocked"
and TYI}ing. Lillian COlli '
We wish thest luture teachen a a summ~r week tmd at Cape Cod.
banquet. In. his welcome spe«;h, .president contro ller of Swan¥', Inc.
,... hul the band did a takeoff on t he
her studcnt-teaching at very successful and happy career E ....eryone is looking forward to a Mr. Gagnor cited ' he excellen, job received his award for profess;onal
immortal "Night Train."
Plcannt High School under in t hcir teachj,l~ profel5iofl.
good time.
that the Alumni \\otre doing in achievement ill his choltn field.
Ill,)"
J o hn Fitslien of
Marcia Kapiuoil wa~ awarded the
the. .oad n3ml!' of Bryant
COllcludiJlg the night', ftstivitiu
U IJ;-< rHo rd ed the lIlusic 011
hOllo red "Friendship Pin" given
::, .1.11 dIlphasi%ed the Dr. John Nichol Mark, a SCOl5mall;
H I Fl tape recorder and the " ••,,,1
nually to the frie ndlie51 and most
results of the Jertmiah with a real burr in his accent con·
"rre trrrific. It is the hope of ,h,;.\.I.,lI
girt in the !;(lrori".
'oolarship nrarded to ,"ulsed the audience with his "Scotch
"'riter that tbi. tape will be pbyed
S. I. C. started off the softball
lIfTan t students.
wit aud I wee bit of philosophy '
""m( 11,"'0 hour in Ihe caft:teria for
season wilh two wins. The
Then eam~ the highlirht of the
A dance folluwed with the alum ni
rur,."r;r tD hear and
.,ictory was a 12-11 victory \';~' II:;::';;;:~~:;:::,,~a....ard to Ill- Jacobs and their i'UtsU dantinjf to the
fa rrrl"nl momhs, t he
by Chuek Leavitt
Sigma Lambda Theta .on \Vcdn £,
hi. 50 } UI"' .l(rvice. strains of Tommy Masso and h.,

Dr. Jacobs Honored at Alumni Banquet
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ha"e {,!.Iyed at vanollS i
The Interfaith COlmcil Wall
all the 1957 M.y
8th. The second
standing ovation . was glYen the band.
illr ("~a.rily. The band i!. very popu".m'''" ol
anothe-r victory, 13.6 over
"
,.
195 1 to creale a better u"der'
Dh..
""
~
tu III Howard Hosptta an IS COliSigma Iota Beta. With the able
~farU:1 u ked for return engage-I:~.::.~t'~ of brotherhood among
spons6ring a candida te had coachil\R' of Tony DiNofrio and Bob
mt"JIlJ
Another charily job is
The council is
tables r~&erved for them- ArmfieJd theosisten are looking forpllmotd ror the Veteran'J Hospital
members {rom each of
and their candidatu. Almost ward with enthuziasm to a successfa tI...... ur
1,,'Iglo•• organilatiOl1s on
• future.
hundad t)er cent attcndance by lui seasol1.
If )'ou are eve r ill the vicinity of
~--:
of this council Br~allt
t hc nun Studio on Tuesday alterby Edward W. Reardon
org-aniz:ation nlade the dance
IJOlJlh, please feel free to come over
Brotherhood Week was born.l ..l,,,I,,d by all who attended and
'rhe winner of the S300 .John] .o- will be John M. Canty. a form er
and lI.ten to "the band with a beat."
through the years it has b''"I, • • ;,d by those who did not. Mr·III~llcl
g:ln Allan Scholarship will be an- member of Bryant's faculty, amt
E"¥cr)'one is welcome I
and the Stardusters donated
noullced at the " NOMA" Education dir~etor of BusineSi Education of
and are to he tomNight. At tha.,t time, the member- the Bo~ton School Committ«. Mr,
for their excellent performJn conjunction with Alumni ship of the Nati?nal Office Manage- Canty will discuss, "Strcligthenini'
\Veekend, Tau Epsilon Fraternity ment Association and directors 01 the Hyphen in Business Education"
146 ~ayland Ave.
"Bo Rgo's on Campus
interfaith prognm received
A large delegation from Bryant,
Ka,ppa Delta Sorority held their buslneu education in the high
on May' 7tb. The dance
favorable commeliU from
headed
b, Mr. R. luden APpleby.
hland
will
schools
of
of
Rhode
Pledge Formal Friday, May
Between Pitman and
l
"nite-club" style was fioaDcially,
present. It h . the hope 0
in the Commodore Room at pther to pay homage to rile memory EXeenti\>(' Secretary will attend thl
'Waterman Ave_
to be able 10 nlake
held at Jobosol\'jj
John L. Allan, former president banquet to
johnson's Hummocks.
well as sociillly succestful. Long
Hummocks
Oil
Allens
Avenue. Mr
BARBERS
programs annual aftalrJ.
of
"NOMA"
and
Vice~
Pre
si
deDt
of
The Dryallt Alumni who attended
Appleby will allO be a speaker af
will be the '::~::~I~~
by the backing and partici- thi!. dinner-dance took advanlaa:e of Bryant College
NO WA1TING
prograln committee i
of the student boqy call. the
The prin r l..al,peaker ~t this event Ihis event.
the opportunity to rentw old acLadies Style Cuttinlf
C. Freddie Ferris.
function . As ahYa.1' a few
and to meet new Ir-==============================;
Brady, Richie Gayer, ' and
do the planning, promoting, quain.tances
hrothers and sisters..
By AI Mareiano
IIF...... Sinapi. The program abo inpresenting 10 that othen' may
Professor George
~JA. 1-4082
themselvea. Thanks lI\ust go visor to Tau Epsilon, "Was
Here is a form prtwed by the Picnic; COnmUttee to be com...
Kapin05, aud Bob Tor- maSler for the dinner. Other
by '5tu clent~ to enable the committte fo set up a well-round.t
pleted
i
for their efort to produce the en included Solomon A.
qrogram of activities for the 19th. Simply fill in an)' '5uggestions
)rOIlUm that provided a most ellPre'sident of the Tau
evenins·
you mal have aud drop the blank in .the Archway mailbox in the
Alumni Association, and Donald
bookst6re.
Ryan,
a Tau ofEpsilon
Members
the advisor.
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Why don't we have ........... ...... , ... , ........ : ......... ' .
who attendtd were E.
Jacobs, Vi tc PTuident (Ii
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . : . . .
College, Dean Lionel M
and Ur. F. Douglas Hammqlld,
.. ...... .... , ............... , ....... ... .................. .. .... . .
of whom are advisors to Tau E".I'I!
.. ....... .......................................................
Ion. Mrs. Ed ...."Ird O'Connell,
405 WICKENDEN ST,
advisor to Kappa Delta Kappa,
escorted by ber htlsband.
Near Corner Hope St_
011 tilt proGram at the picnic:.
Saturday tvenillg, the Tau
Ion Alumni A5socinion
3 BARBERS
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THE BRYANT COLLEGE
CAFETERIA

::=============::;
ARCHIE'S
BARBER SHOP

DELICIOUS FOOD - Prepared in Our
:Modern Kitchen
We Cater to Fraternities and Sororities
at Reduced Prices

Don't Be a Meany ! !
. Give to the Genie
.(Scholarship Fund)
Collection in Classes

Wednesday. May 29. 19579·10 A.M.
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The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant
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Kinney Cleaners
Visit RAY
For the Cleanest

clothes on Campus
Known ror Our
QlllCK SERVICE
107 A.... St.

Prov., R, J.

